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MARRIAGES A I/AKOE STOCK OFAMUSEMENTS.
iecond Week EnSlish Oilcloths

—of—

THEJAPS

A petition from the assessors for an 
increase of salary was referred to the 
treasury board. A number of other 
petitions and communications were read 
and referred to the proper committees.

Aid Busby gave notice of a motion for 
the construction of retaining walls on 
City road, Paradise row, Sheriff street,
Simonds street and Mount Pleasant 

Aid. Blizard moved that the buildings
committee be authorized to carry out I <lThe victor” Type Writer, the 
proposed changes in the interior of the newest and best yet invented 
chamberlain’s office. Carried. for practical business use. It

Aid. Kelly moved that the retaining sells at a reasonable price, 
wall on Millidge street be pulled dow n does not get out of order, 
and replaced by one of mortar and ce- prints clearly and «Us
inent. Carried. tinctly, any one can use

Aid. McGoldrick moved, seconded by it. Call and examine,
Aid. Connor, that the recorder be in- or write for testi-
structed to take measures to compel the montais of prac-
St John Bridge & Railway Extension tical business
Co., to erect gates at Portland and Aca-1 meu,
dia streets crossings. Carried.

Aid. Peters moved that the chamber- 
lain be authorized to credit the several 
civic officials upon salaries, and the sev
eral members of the paid force of the 
fire department and police force upon 
the salaries and wages for the present
year, so much as will accrue due to the I Thi* Evening.
1st October next, to enable them to re- A reception will be tendered Rev. FôllOVs 806607 Relief
ceive the benefit of the five per cent re- Godfrey Shore the new pastor of the 
duction in their taxes, and that all ac- Carleton Presbyterian church, 
counts referred and coming to this
board after having passed their Honor accompanied by members of sis- 
respective departments and commit- ter temples will visit Alexandria Tern- 
tees may be ordered to be paid pje>
by the board and placed on the chamber- The oddfellows have a grand promen- 
lain’e order book so that the persons ade concert at Palaca rink. 
to whose credit they appear may be 
credited against taxes. Carried.

Aid. Forrest moved that a memorial downe rink, 
under common seal be forwarded to the The St. John Chautauqua Union will 
dominion government asking the gov- have a moonlight excursion up river, 

eminent to grant a renewal or lease of The moon will be almost full, the tide I JOURNAL OF SHIPPING I Thursday, 28th tnst., at 8 p. m. 
the Carleton branch railway and wharf | will be on the flood till 11.30 o'clock, | I h. Huit™ I.» Tour, of St. John, and vidling
property to the New Brunswick Railway and if the weather is fine boat sailing =
Company. and rowing in the harbor will be very AKKrvED

Adjourned. | pleasant. _______ ^ j Aug 28. I Barnes k Co’b., Prince Wm. street., and at nnk.
— -X at. I ÆÏSSSïïSr 2\

Messrs. Harrison Bros.’ diamond gnt, stmr Hiawatha. 147, Marsters, Hants port,mdse | A D Q VAN WART, LUTHER JORD 
which is manufactured by these gentle- “scE^Temperance Belle! 91, Moore from Boston 

at Bottle House Point, Middlesbor- balfor Hamilton! from Alma, laths for
At Boston, Boston 16, Pittsburg 7. I °“*h on Te?s, England is very MgMy -ni-tn^ Kemeltl, bl,

•———«• ■—> HSSStns.'TTiZt SSasf.it'" -
sawing granite and freestone instead of w^ÿho^j10j£ij202, N,ckcnon' Swansea, bal 
sand, and it is claimed that the work Bark Haro?d.882,’Earl, Cape Town via Barba 

1 . can be done five times as fast with the d<HarkaÈdith.^95 .“Nicho 1 sen, Liverpool, general

’ At New York, New York 11, Chicago pnt 38 with sand. “sShrMnbel Purdy. 93. Bishop from Providence, I RHINE OF AMERICA.
1 Messrs. Harrison, Bros., a few years bal for Hillsboro in for a harbor. _________
ago lived in St. John, and their present p£tVri?£d"Co1,' K"Æ£" *
success is well deserved, as their many Agchr Glad Tidings, 75, Janes, Boston, bal A W 
friends in this city can «J.. »W
now have a large establishment in RUg- Tw0 i>arks and one barqt at the Island, 
land and manufacture immense quanti- Sohr 
ties of diamond grit. “

Among Ibe Shipping FoKst FfowM-Vw.BjShMargaretville.
Bark Salina at Philadelphia from Ivig- “ Aia^^ ^

tut, reports : April 16 encountered a CLEARED,
heavy hurricane from SE during which Aug 28.
sustained much damage by ice ; April Jtor HiawathM^Maroters, Hantsport, mdse , , , . ..
28 put into Frederickshaven leaking, and Bark j W.lter Somunell, 910, MoFarlan», A fi£iSd number of titiîéta will be
leak was stopped and the vessel towed Vce?feoU, bal 4 Co'‘" Pri0“

to Ivigtut by steamer Fox, where tem- WShTrhT;“b“e4 Whittaker, Providence, ice G. KERR BERT0N, CHAS. N. SKINNER. Second game Chicag08 Boston 2. Itorary repairs were made; the vessel .odrbio^fgdVilte. Q-Je „„ Mford,| ^.^VANW&T. LDraERJOWiAN.

At Philadelphia, C leveland 6, Phila- wjn repair at Philadelphia. boards and laths, C Hamilton A Co.
Schr Chieftain. 71, Colwell, Rockport, Me, cord

WSchrLÎoonic. 15,Wilson, Campobello.
“ Sovereign, 31,8malle, Digby.
“ Friendship, 65.8eely, Alma. .
::
** Magic,26.Pack.Westport,
** Hope, 34, Hudson. Annapolis.
“ Florence Guest, 36, Atwood, Annapolis.

COMMON COUNCIL.

A Lon* Session. Report* of Boards 
and Other Business.

The common council met yesterday 
afternoon. A motion was carried that 
Aldermen McCarthy and Peters be ap
pointed a committee on the Sand Point 
breakwater in place of Aid, McLean and 
A. C. Smith, and that the committee 
take into consideration the whole matter 
of the communication from the govern
ment, which had been placed in their 
hands, and report to the general com- 
mitee. An amendment moved by Aid. 
Connor that a committee of five be ap
pointed to negotiate and look after the 
securing of harbor improvements on 
both sides of the harbor, was lost.

Aid. Peters moved seconded by Aid. 
McCarthy:—

BOARDING.AUCTION SALES.

NOTICE OF SALE. CALL EVANS-F0WLER-At Hampton, on tbe 27th 
inst., at the residence of the bride’s parents, 
by the Rev. Messrs. E. Evans and W. Tippett, 
Mr. E. G. Evans superintendent and treasurer 
of the Central Railway, to Lillie B., daughter 
of H. J. Fowler, Esq.

RING REED-0n the 27th inst.. by Rev. G. A 
ey, Mr. John Ring and Mrs. Elizabeth 
both of West End.

MARR-WILS0N—In this city, on the 26th inst., 
by the Rev. W. 0. Raymond, rector of St. 
Mary’s church, George Marr to Maggie Wil
son both of St John.

Advertisements wider thin head inserted for 
10 cents each lime or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance. and Linoleums&

others whom it may concern _̂_________
jjjjglgtfllgl money to loan:

«*•«■ ____________________

rjESlra1 tf swa MTaaa»
FOR sale.

„„ »

In all Widths. 30 Patterns to select from.
AIL QUALITIES.

8-4 Heavy English Linoleums, at SOc.
A BARGAIN.

Remnants of Best Goods at cost, from 1 to 20 yards.
CALL AND GET ESTIMATES.

SEE Hartlprices.
Reed -----AT----

ST. ANDREW’S RINK.
DEATHS. THE JAPANESE VILLAGE

with its wealth of attractions, is universally con- 
ceeded to be pearless in Art! Matchless in Mech
anism ! Magnificent in Ingenuity! Unrivaled in 
Amusement. The Press Endorses ! The

Mc AVITY—At hi, residence in thi,tit,, on the I
27th .ML, of jleunay, John MeAv.ty, ill tho L ^ # Md th> aoivc„„ M,„er will bo: 
66th year of his age. j „It jg the best entertainment for a dime ever seen

in St. John.” There are no dissenting voices.
Grand Stage Entertainment with en
tire Change of programme, by

HAROLD GILBERT,SMYTH-In this city, on the 27th inst., of para
lysis of the brain, Thomas Smyth, aged 66 
years.

M KING STREET,
,E.T. “ Whereas, By the act uniting the cities 

of St. ohn and* J Portland, 52Jvic. c. 27, it 
is in section 29 provided that the com
mon council may with the consent of at 
least twothirds of the members of the 
council issue debentures to pioyide the 
money to pay the proposed civic works 
and needed civic improvements, and 
such consent should be given before the 
work is undertaken; therefore

Re*olwd and Ordered, That before any 
public work or needed civic improvement 
under said section is undertaken or ap
proved of by the council or tenders ask
ed for or contract entered into therefore 
the consent of the common council to 
the issue of debentures in such case 
shall be first given by vote of the mem
bers of the council as provided in and 
by the said 29th section of the act of 
union. Carried.

The board of public works reccom- 
mended that $14.40 be deducted from 
the bill of Scott, Lawton & Love, for 

supply. Adopted. That John

PURSES,CARD CASES,EtcSummerLeB. ROBERTSON, NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS IN
General Agent for Manufacturers, 

Saint John, N. B. PURSES, CARD CASES, ETC.
NEW GOODS DAILY ARRIVING.

THE SHAFFERSCOMPLAINTS -----AND-----able in advance.
>

£Latest Patterns in ELECTRO PLATED WARE, bought from all 
leading manufacturers.

PUNCH AND JUDY.
^ Reception even^t^tenioon^2 to^5^every^evyning 
TJo lOccioc . Use n mm«n »

lO Cents Admits to All.
Reserved Seats for stage Entertainment 5 cents.

RUFUS SOMERBY, 
Manager.

LAWI TESIIS GOODS.is a most certain remedy for

The g. w. c. t. of the Temple of | cholera, Diarrhœa, Dysen
tery. Colic, Cramp in the 
Stomach and all Sum

mer Complaints. '

CLARKE, KERR Ac THORNE.
60 and 62 Prince William St.

land^Â thVsaid^ariah^^Sro^am bounded as C<0R SALE—FOUR AND POOL
FNi0Ærd:“dîh7.“ïthbd,K lin fe‘S

now in the occupation of James Wrirtt and Apply to R. J. WILMMS, 166 Union street, or at
Samuel Perry, on the East by a reserved road, tho National. __________ __
and on the West by a road leading from Cornelius 1 ■ ■ ■ —

înSrÆSoHOiCB
ESaWSii-A* btttteb

_ So5aod'5K together with nil and ,insular I „ yy M O DT U B 11 P
2dbthi'SK; I H.w.north ru p,

D..,mI SOUTH WHARF.
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, MARY A. STtAD,

Solicitor for Mortgagee. Mortgagee.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!X. O. O. F1.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.
A Grand Promenade Concert

will be held at

THE F0BEST CITY BINK
-------ON-------

Samples of our Teas can be had atThe Jape will be at Work in the Lans- PRICE 26 CERTS.
For sale by all Druggists and General 

Dealers.

V
THESARYUNECONCOUTEASTOREwater

McGourty’s application for return of de
posit on Victoria street contract be not 
complied with. Referred back to the 
department. That James E. Toole 
receive $45 per month from 1st August 
inst. Referred to the department to re
port as to what Mr. Toole’s duties are. 
That the petition of Charles W. Stockton 
lay over for further consideration ; that 
the St John Gas Light Company be not 
allowed to erect poles on Prince Wm. 
street for electric lighting purposes ; that 
Archibald Cameron be not relieved of 
his water rates, as the want of

caused by an inproperly laid service 
pipe which was placed by him; that an 
electric light be placed at the corner of 
Guilford and Lancaster streets, and an
other on the corner of Protection street, 
near Sand Point wharf, west; that the 1. 
S. S. Co. be allowed to lengthen the drop 
on their wharf, and also to lower the 
same, and that the directors have power 
to make snch repairs to the wharf as 
may be necessary; that the director be 
authorized to have the jetty at Reed’s 
Point wharf repaired. Adopted. That 
the director be authorized to ask for 
tenders for a retaining wall on Sheriff 
street, according to plans proposed by 
the city engineer. This section was 
ruled out of order, it being in conflict 
with the motion of Aid. Peters relative 
to the observance of the provisions of 
the act of union. That the tender of D. 
M. Ring for street names, at 28 cents 
each, be accepted for 500 names. Adopfc-

A consignment just received.
Mill Street, near L C. R. Depot.

For Strength and Flavor our Tea cannot be Equalled. 
PRACTICAL. TEA TASTERS AID BLESDERS. 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

H. W. BAXTER & CO.
IF IT WERE-DONE

and over with then we would 
not he talking about it, hut 
it is not done; it is all before 
you and us. 1 he fall is rap
idly approaching and the 
wise person will he ready, 
because

WHEN 9TIS DONE
and paesed nothing hut re
grets await those who suffer 
because they were neglect
ful. To he offered so good a 
chance to secure the -neces
sities of life, as we hold out, 
and to refuse, why 

THEN 9 TWERE WELL
that the blame he laid at the 

It won't he

MAKE YOUR

‘WANTS’
KNOWN.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES. AN.

Baseball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE. JOHN MACKAY,

MPORTER AND JOBBER IN TEAS.

EXCURSIONS.

Two Bands on Board.
I. 6. o. f.

at property has At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 4. Cleve
land 2.

At Brooklyn, Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn
Do you want Agents ?
Do you want a Situation ?
Do you want to Buy Anything ? 
Do you want Boarders or Lod-

Saint John, IN. R.
gera

Have you Lost or Found Any
thing?

Do you want any “ Help, ” Male 
or Female ?

Do you want Pupils? Do you 
want a Partner ?

Do you want Servants, Clerks, 
or Mechanics ?

Do you want to Bent a Room, 
House or Store ?

5, ADDRESS:
104 Prince Wm. Street.

AN AFTERNOON EXCURSION TO I. CHIP OLIVE,NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING. WICKHAM, SHIPPER.
(one mile above Hampstead) will be held by

Canton La Tour, of St. John,
—AND—

i TTO^Ân7!7p{
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

Germain Street.

sight door.
fousid at our portals,because 
we are doing our very best 
to please you. Then, too,

Do you want to Buy or Sell a I IT WERE DONE QUICKLY, 
Horse, Wagon or any Kind of a you recognize this fact,
Vehicle ? cud buy all your Diry Goods
yJMs^oLt ITcM a, our store ** Charlotte*.
Farm? 1 McKAY.

Do you want to Sell your Good
will and Fixtures ?

Have you Second-hand Goods 
of any Kind that you wish to Sell 
or Exchange ?

36Brooklyn............................68
Boston...................................68 38
Philadelphia......................65 40
Cincinnati........................... 62 40
Chicago............... .............. -57 48
NewYork......................... 46
Cleveland 
Pittsburg..

Canton Halifax, of Maine,
accompanied by the Boston Military Band 

and tne 62nd Fusileera.
One hour allowed for a run 

QUEEN leaves her wharf at 2 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 29 inst.

on shore. MAY Market Building,
BEDBOOM SUITES, in Walnut, Oak, Ash and Hard Woods. 

HALL STANDS, SIDEB0ABDS, EXTENSION TABLES, LIBBABY 
TABLES, in Walnut, Oak and Stained Woods.

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIBS, and a Large
BEDSTEADS, OHAIBS, TABLES, etc,, etc.

cr. & jTd7howe.

69
.31 70
19 84

THE PLAYERS’ LEAGUE.

At Boston, Boston 8, Chicago.

Stock of Low-Prioed
THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

PHASES OP THE MOON. delphia 5.
At New York, New York 10, Pittsburg NEW ADVERTISEMENTSOf Personal Interest.

Mayor Allen, of Fredericton, is in 
town.

Rev. W. E. Vickery is in the city on 
his return from a trip through Nova 
Scotia.

ed. 5. WARWICKW. STREET,Aid. Connor introduced Mr. Adam 
Brown, M. P. for the city of Hamilton 
and commissioner to the Jamaica con
ference, to the mayor and council.

The public safety department recom
mended that they be authorized to es
tablish pounds in such districts within 
the city limits as they might think de
sirable and also to fix a scale of fees 
payable to the pound keepers for driv
ing and impounding cattle and also that 
the director be authorized to purchase a 
fire alarm gong for the hook and ladder 
house, North end. Adopted.

Lands committee recommended that a 
renewal lease to Mrs. Wm. Brown for 
seven years be granted ; that a renewal 
lease of a lot in Brooks ward be granted 
to William Holland. Adopted. That 
the petition of Zachariah Adams set
ting forth that he holds the assignment 
of certain leases in Blocks D. E. and F. 
Guy’s ward, Carleton, formerly occupied 
by E. G. Dunn for milling purposes and 
asking that he may be granted renewal 
leases for 14 years the rentals to be pro
portionally reduced so as to make in the 
whole the sum of $1,000, the present 
rental for the 52 lots being $1,359.80 
reserving to the city the right 

a bridge 
across the

If You Want Anything,
ADVERTISE IN

THE EVENING GAZETTE. 

Largest CityCirculation | S.Æ. 
Lowest Rates.

At Brooklyn, Buffalo 10, Brooklyn 9.
PLAYERS’ LEAGUE STANDING. GET THE BEST.Hteh High

Water WateriwLk.f Rises.
gun
SetaDate. Promoter and Dealer in

Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate,
Office 74 Prince William street,

Pklke Island Ca’s Grape Juice ia in-1 ARRIVED. I St. John N. B.
valuable for sickness ana as a tonic is Chatham, 26th inst. barque Garli, Stromberg, Monev to Loan and Loans Negotiated. 

-62 40 102 611 unequalled. It is recommended by frMaGothmburg. 1
..63 46 108 681 Physicians, being pore, onsdulterated I ^ E
.59 44 103 67 juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. Windsor, 24th inst, schr Keewaydin, Bentley,
.67 60 107 53 Scovil. Tea importer, No. 18 North Wharf, | from New York.

53 can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
,..43 54 97 44 by the case of one dosen.
„42 58 100 421., ■- -------
.,29 70 99 29

Aug. J 8 15
9 31

10 28 
11 13 
11 50

7‘30"6 44'
‘ill

26;Tues. 
27,Wed. 6 42 

6 40
8 59 
10 3

_
isr 10 53

11 32 Smoke SARATOGASBoston0 8 
0 485 The St. John School of Music 

and Elocution
Halifax, 26th inat, brig’nt Champion, Wood for will re-open MONDAY; Pupils who wish in- 
arbadoe; schr Ocean Lily, Watt, for Jamaica. | 8traction in voice culture, Piano, Harmony, Sight

Singing and Elocution, will register their names, 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. The best of in-

M*:::0 28

Chicago...........
Philadelphia. 
Pittsburg........

CLEARED.LOCAL MATTERS. ................... 66 60 106

Hand Made, Havana Filled.
lO in Bundle for 35 cts.

Cleveland 
Buffalo...

To PLAY THE BANGOR TEAM.—The St 
Johns will play the Bangors here to
morrow and Saturday. The Bangor 
team is a strong one, and should put up I pleasure in announcing that they 
a racy game of halt The Bangor men they have just opened a case of the cele- 
are:—Sweeny, lb (captain); Kirmes, 3b; | brated 

Sullivan, c. ; McGovern, IX; Donohue, s.s.
Ruby, p. and r.f.; Maroney, p. and r.f.;
Flavin, 2b; Prescott, c. t

A NOTED SPRINTER DEAD.

H. M. Johnson, the noted professional 
sprinter, died at San Francisco on Mon-
day last of inflammation of the bowels., ThoM whoh„e V)een waiting for them 
He was 27 years old, can now procure all sizes and several

[Johnson held the professional and prices as last lot. 
world’s record for 50 yards, 5J s.; the 
world’s 100-yard record, 9 4-5s.; the 
American record for 130 yards, 121s.; and 
the American record for 150 yards, 15s.
He is credited with having run 50 yards 
in 5s. flat, but the performance was not; 
accepted as a record.]

SwtmmiB*.
The 1,000 yards swimming race for the 

championship of Canada took place on 
Saturday at Montreal and was won by 
George Hyslop, of Toronto, in 22 min
utes 21 seconds, beating C. A. Benedict, 
of Montreal, by 9 seconds. Hyslop led 
throughout and won with comparative 
ease.

British Ports.
SAILED.

St John. , French and German (Berlitz) $4.50 per term.
gJBeifoit. 24th inst, hargne Tikom», Me Hem for I Englilh to yj.QO per term.

For additional Local News see 
First Page.10 CENTS A DAY,

50 CENTS A WEEK. Hay Bros. & Co.,Point Levreaux, Aug. 28. 9 a. m.— 
Wind west, strong, cloudy. Therm. 60. 
Three barques, one harquentine, and 

It will pay you to Advertise in I three schooners inward, 
the GAZETTE, everybody will 
see it.

A. ISAACS,MiHHlUtl-
(Limited.)

ARRIVED.
Boston. 26th inst, barqt H W Palmer, Boyd,from 

Montevideo.
New Bedford, 26th inst, ecbrs Progress, Colwell 

from St John: 25th, Cygnet, Dalton from do.
New York. 26th inst, schr Ethel Emmerson,

Tower from Georgetown; bark Bowman B Law,
Abbott from Londonderry. CJTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth

■ ■ i „ Prorid.noe, *h hut, schr Mur Q«r«e from I Q ever, Tuned., for St. John.

C otto n Hose. I
Philadelphia, 27th inst, schr Maggie J Chad- Returning leaves Yarmouth every Saturday at 2 

wick from Bt John. | p. M.
CLEARED. Will call at Wostport, Freeport, Meteghan and

Boston, 26th in.t, tu, Meronry, Wile, for St Sand?.tore, tiro nt Cp. Con when P—onzer,

Mhr DH W?,rmaUeP«7.^ *° h0nB °f
for Charleston. | ^nt, St. John^K K0WAK. £

C. BURRELL, 
President and Mangr.

The City Cornet Concert at the 
Shamrock grounds will be held to-mor
row evening. Black Onyx 72 Prince William Street.GAFT. J. D. PAYS0N.WANTED. Peerless Lodge, I. O. G. T., annual 

:::z:r I session will be held at Coldbrook on 
Advertisements under this head tnsertedfor Wednesday evening next 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a vxek ray- 
able in advance.

DON’T FAIL
_______The Japanese Village still retains the

to call and examine my fine stock of
SIZE6

Watches,
I Clocks,

Jewellery fro.

the record.

street, BSTEY k CO.

YI7ANTED.—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
W work. Apply at 75 King street.

Taken to the Asylum.—Mary Kirby 
— | who attempted suicide yesterday by 

jumping off the ballast wharf,was rescu-
_____ I ed and sent to the lunatic asylnm. She

AP- was a resident of Sheffield street.

of roadway in case 
should be erected 
harbor ; this section was referred to the 
general committee with power to act 
That the committee having considered 
the resolution of Aid. Lockhart as to 
making abatement on all rentals paid in 
to the office of the chamberlain within 
ten days after the same fall due they 
could not recommend that the proposi
tion be entertained ; that the appraisers 
appointed on the 14th April last to ap
praise and value the useful buildings, 
and erections on the “School Lot,” so 
called in the parish of Lancaster have 
handed in their report and valuation^aid 
valuation being in the sum of $35,400, 
and they recommended that the award be 
accepted and the improvements paid 
for by the city, and that the treasury 
board with the chairman of the lands 
committee and tbe recorder and com
mon clerk be authorized to make such 
arrangements for raising and paying 
over the money as may be desirable; 
this section was referred to the general 
committee with power to act That two 
lots of land in Fairville be granted to 
the crown for the purpose of building a 
drill shed for the New Brunswick Bri
gade of Garrison Artillery,it being neces
sary that the fee simple Should hé in the 
crown before the government aid can be 
obtained. Adopted.

The ferry committee recommended 
that the offer of William Brayley to run 

small boat from Carleton to the East 
side for three hours after the ferry 
steamer stops running, be accepted, Mr. 
Brayley to receive $1 per night and to 
charge 10 cents per passenger, to be paid 
over by him to the chamberlain.

The amendment moved by Aid. Ches- 
ley, that $200 be paid ML Brayley, and 
Aid. McCarthy’s amendment to the 
amendment that tenders be asked for, 
were lost The resolution was then put

Large Spot
W h ite M uslins A^rb"ïcX''?ef" Isu RE death to

H. S. HOYT, 
Secy.HOUSE- Hemonmda.

.25, bark Conductor,

William Rooney of Carleton, who be- 
famous shortly after his wife’s 

I death, a short time ago, left for Ireland 
yesterday via Boston. Rumor says 

■ he took with him a good sized bag of

FLYS.
Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.

848^R!?dMli2^tit=D«Nl.610ftJ™U,™7eby , ttt-, , -rii p,„
ABOSTON.11'8tmr Suite of Mtine, Z72 enzea, 5 o.. . piZp- '
bbla egg,. 10 bbls potatoes. 10 bbia, 42 boxes and StlCKT FlV Paper,
X^hS'/pÆntî^STcàL'uSbN^ Freeh Every Day.

« , -dt j ! 2^bT,r,'^:i5Tok,é,cftams,.iL=,b5?^ I Dutchess Fly Paper,
Sash Blinds. | ^^rckrik,3ete.hlke' "anl1"'3 bo,“ Dalmatien Powder.

PROVIDENCE. Schr Daphne, 220 tons ice by 
Schofield k Co; 500,000 cedar shingles by Miller k
WNE\v“kDFORD. Schr Maggie Miller. 78,902 
ft spruce boards. 5,097 ft scantling 175,000 spruce
URÔc£roHRT”i!S«°hî Cbi.ft.in, 90 cotd, kil. 

wood by C J Colwell.

------ FOR------ My stock Is complete.

Curtains and FRANK S. ROGERS, - Jeweller,
75 Germain Street, Month King.

WAffiDk7;t0tbÆTMVEEVENma SCHOOL lai'ding yesterday to celebrate his birth- 
’ eSncsd0™ Th* roto* P'd°Fridir!7 Stodmtj day" The party was a lively one and a

Arithmeticf Bookkeeuing <ke. ij. Apply to | CRange ok Captains.—Captain Rice,
JOHN B.D^SAN,Tbaooer.S9BUiott Row. ^ ^ rf the brigt_ Uas ta.

YX7ANTED—A PERMANENT SITUATION ken command of the bark Kate Burrill.
*to^oS.tVrio°t“g0ïffi«0oMombinr Capt. Beveridge is going to remain at 

yard preferred. Would drive a delivery wagon ilome for a while. The Kate Bnrrill will 
overven” Vda^*11 BestJ refonmees 1?£(j,l-EIxsD'j^ I sail for Pensecolft in ballast at the first 

16 Harris Street.

W1Œ^îMÏli.eAbN.1! tht
New Victoria Hotel, Prince Wm. street.

F. E. CRATBE & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

35 King Street.
BAMBOO EASELS at all prices.154 ZDOZE ZESTSTbe Street Railway.

Since the Gazette published a few 
of the complaints that are heard in re
gard to the bad management of the
street railway, a number of persons, who M « If pop P rf|CO 
are forced to patronize the road because I mû,lC5C Vl UOd 

of the lack of opposition to it, say that I If’A P I I Damara, 1145, Dixon from London Aug 24tb.
there are many other causes why the KlQ UI0V6S, j SrlTln. 106j McDo Vffmm Iloilo, .id April 18.

road is becoming unpopular besides passed Anjer May 15. , ,those mentioned A great many L ,U new shades and black. The «hb^l^ Apd.™» fr»m Q.«n.b.ro»,b 

people have been made indignant by the MALTESE CROSS are the beat wearing Tp.tar, 15K. Paneaut. from Rio Jmieiro atilod
tedious delaye that so *1 » 1™ made with slud ■

the switch in front of the car suede. fw_*ners ^ buttons. Titania, 445, Kjole from Liverpool sailed Aug 4th,
only this, but parties who have paid for phis is what the motets say in regard L«nni*^J Lo"wPtiot Aug 21™°° ™ 8yin”’ 

a ride euppoeing that the cars ran to the to kid gloves:— Lottie Stewart, 742, Kinney from Co*. »t Glace
foot of Indiantown hill have had to get “chean'goodVg'AVeT^are’ sometimes LeproSîx, 7ej°MulSfhoy from^itoohofort. p»«od

oat at the car sheds and walk the rest of ..cnt smaller than the size marked. Mtidra>Ci£!w^ampt'i«y!tiLhreipool In port
their journey. People say the company “Consumers should be aware that A“V- t:,.-.., a„ ,,
made a great mistake in not retaining ^this is the reason of so many gloves Nigflt;n^a|ei857iL,gei)rethaen from Cork, railed

Mr. Ellis as manager,ae under hta ehaige ^ me^nber of ourflrinhas been in the I Butosbir?. 967. Wym«n from Dublin, aid Aug 18. _ 
it was run so ae to accommodate the New York market securing late Ameri- J Bergman, 5(6, Olson, « Glace Bay in port Aug 
public and was liberally patronized. | can Novelties in small wares. | Juno, 595, Simonson, from Newcastle, GB, sailed

Vaeni, 9^, Bee at Gloucester in port Aug 25th. 
Giacomino, 514, Bell, a; Sydney, in port Ang 25. 

BABOüxxrnrxs.
Canning, 657, Pearce at Sydney in port Ang 25th 

BRIGAJmXXS.
Darpa, 343, Gilmore, at Sligo, in port Aug 16.
Art0623rd* Qrund“ark at a,aC0 ” p0rt Aug 
Buda, 349,' Frits, at Sydney in port Aug 25.

ALSO----------
—OF THE— A large stock of F-A-TTCyT CHAIBSHAMPTON BRIDGE.SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 

JOHN. A. J. LORDLY & SON,
SEALED TENDERS MARKED MANUFACTURERS OF

fine FURNITURE in MAHOGANY, OAK, CHERRY 
and WALNUT, newest designs and beautifully finished.

93 and 95 Germain street, St* John, N. B.

opportunity to load pine for Rio
Janiero. ________

The Probate Court.—Letters testa
mentary of the last will of Catherine 
Philips have been granted to Eliza 
Philips who is sole legatee. The estate 
is set down at $1700 and consists of real 
estate valued at $1500 and persona 

i estate $200.

“ Tenders for Hampton Bridge 
Piers,”

H7ILL be received et the Department of Public 
YV Works, at Fredericton, until

SATUBDAY, 6th Sept, next,WAB-if,MENAEp^L.stES’Ai^

LOW SHOES AT HALF PRICE.
I wish daring this week and Monday of next week to sell the balance of my

Sol i  ̂iuîSV  ̂ Mondai

night only. Call early or the style yon wish will be sold.
I am making a special sale of a Men's Laced and Congress Boot at $1.75, well 

worth $2.26. Also Biys, and Youths 'of same at $1.45 an J 1.25, worth tolly $1.70 
and $1.45. I have these boots made especially for myself, and bay net in 300 and 
and 600 pair lots. Hence tbe possibility of my doing exactly what I state. Goode 
are all fresh from the factory and are warranted to give satisfaction I have sold 
several hundred pairs this summer of this line, and say positively that I have not 
heard one word of complaint, but on the contrary, almost unlimited praise. Call 
and be convinced that this is no humbug. ____

Street

st 30 Dock street.
Pugsley,

Each tender must be 
fied Bank Cheque, < 
to 5 per cent, ot the 
ceiving P. 0. Orde 
the party called a

accompanied by a certi- 
, or Cash, for an amount equal

pon declines to enter into con
tract; should the tender be not accepted tbe de
posit will be returned. Two good sureties most 
be named in the tender. Not obliged to accept 
lowest or any tender.

TX7ANTED.-A PURCHASER FOR A SMALL Stock Brokeb, Ew. The card of Mr. 
W Interest in e Valuable Invention, with e Warwick W. Street, promoter and dealer vjewtt, ita development Apply at tho Gxzktv, | ^ b(|ndg and rea, estate- appears

WASM
at this office.

in another column. His office is at No.

—----------------------- ness would do well to give him a call.
FSffiTÆSÆ Anothkh 'Ola. mV jT Wllard Smith 

Srie’^Pia^^tetthMTn""; leaves for Advocate N. S. on the steamer 
S21, sTree'S d^kiv; c2,«ré^,DAVIS' $ Alpha tins evening to superintend the

— | launching of another addition to his 
rapidly increasing fleet. The new ves
sel is called the Mineola and she will be 

died Saturday. She is built on the 
same lines as the Clayola.

P. G. RYAN,
Chief Commissioner.Police Court.

Department Public Works,
Fredericton, Aug. 19,1890.Macaulay Bros. & Co.John Me Keever, and George Cooper 

were ’fined $4 each for drunkenness. 
Mary Me Mack in was fined $8 for the 

offence. James Steel and Chas. 207 Charlotte St., - REVERDY STEEYES.
Baird in for protection were allow- agi TO THE PUBLIC. Fishing

Tackle.
TO LET. ed to go.

leb.leiar.
Symthe, the Algonquin hotel waiter 

who was committed to St. Andrews jail 
last Saturday evening for assaulting Mr.
Carter, was on Monday afternoon by Mr.
Justice Hatheway sentenced to pay a 
fine of four dollars with costs, four dollars 
and seventy-five cents, in all $8.(5, or to 
be imprisoned forty days. The female 
waiters in the hotel on hearing the result 
raised the amount and in a body went to 
the jail and paid it over to the jailer, thus 
securing Symthe’s release. They took 
Symthe up in their arms and carried 
him from the jail to the street and gave 
three hearty cheers. They then escorted 
him to the railway station, and before 
he stepped on board the car was embrac
ed and kissed by some of his female ad
mirers, and as the train moved off they I BUT IT) 5 ,b BOXES, 
saluted their protege with cheers just the | BUY IT)

FOR SALE BY I ■■

ff. FRANK EtTHElW oOc.

I AM NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

Ornamental Plaster Centre Pieces,
Friezes, Brackets, etc,, etc.,

SEpA£ASTfoN.?w“l»daP«?^.(?«rr% in the very latest designs. Any, (matins, not in
tare<mTvr5bfthSV,m.lCT'”fdît'llto .“Vuw" MPSKPljs "aTeNTROTARY VENTILATOR 
nntü Monday!8th s”otvmber. anr. corn for amoky eb.mneya.
M|mbie m,d° D^Ær.T’o»,^! a“d°'m.r,k«d FRANK MELLIDAY.

For particulars and forms of Tenders, apply to MASON*
Lt.-Col. Maunsell, at the Royal School of Infant-
ry, Fredericton. . , . H8 Sydney Street.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac- 
mted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount

ffirs-.ov^bï^,f^udei?r,tii;
party making the tender declines to sign a con
tract when called upon to do eo. or if he fails to 
complete the services contracted for. If the tender 
is not accepted the cheque wiU  ̂j^OIT

Secretary.
Department of Militia and Defence,

Ottawa, 22nd August, 1890.

“A” Royal School of Infantry,
FREDERICTON.

BOOTH HABDTWHAHT.and lost.
Aldermen Kelly’s resolution that the 

light department be transferred to the 
Board of Public Safety wras carried.

Aid. McCarthy moved the following 
amendment, seconded by Aid. Tufts:—

The bill committee he instructed to 
take into'consideration and report as to 
the expediency of having the union act 
so amended that the department of pub
lic safetv, as at present constituted, shall 
be abrogated; with a view of having the 
work of the department 
three or more committees to be appoint
ed from time to time by thia council; say 
a police committee,fire committee,market 
committee, etc., such as obtained in the 
common council of St. John prior to 
union. The bill committee is further in
structed to make any recommendation 
deemed necessary consistent with and 
for the better carrying out of the propos
ed changes in the foregoing.

After discussion by Aid Connor and 
Tufts, Aid. Kelly moved that the 
previous question be put. Carried.

The amenndment was then put and 
lost, the original motion of Alderman 
Kelly being carried.

Advertisements under this head inserted for ________s
10 cents each time orfity cents a mrk. Pay- „„ #t & Time and that done
•xbte in advance. 1

SchrNH Upham, Conlon for Jogging.
■ Mri.r&"°rM«are,vU„.

__________ . well” is a motto which the street depart-
mo RKNT-Possession when required, LOWER ment does not i>ay much heed to. Their ,L '-'«.torn „f starting a job and leaving it
parlors, with folding doors, d ming room .kitchen, vfter they have got the

ÜpSrt3 to a .stage where to leave it means great 
IÜLohhj.a’cÎ,. fL.S).,Nr«.*mU”rmcA,$'!li™ inconvenience to the public is incoming 
street. too common. There are now a lot of

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

Schr Florence Guest, Atwood for Annapolis.
“ Dolphin, Ogilvie for Canning.
“ Laconic, Wilson for Campobello.
“ Alice, Morris for Advocate Harbor.
“ Sovereign, Smalle for Digby.
“ Louisa, Thomson for Beaver Harbor.
“ Buda, Lent for Westport.
“ Oddfellow, Robinson for Annapolis.

Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, Fly Books, 

Casting Lines, Combination Rods.work advanced

R. O’Shaughnessy & Co
83 Germain Street.

places in different narts of the city where 
riy) LET-THREE F^AT^VERM^AUCITON I unfinished street work is causing much 
ini. Tppiy3 tonG^O^GE“sTE W A RT on “the complaint. ________  ________ English Coal

LANDING.

JAS. J. MURPHY.bank cheqi 
ent, of the

M. W. FOGARTY.cepted Cam 
equal to five 
contract. r*

ADVERTISEMENTS,
WANTS, FOR SALES, FOUND, LOST, 

TO LET, &c,; 3 lines and under inserted

transferred to FOGARTY & MURPHY.premises. Jons McAvrrv Dead.—John McAvity, 
who has for many years assisted in the 
charge of the Rankin property and who 
was widely known among the shipping 

, . men of the city, died at his residence on
T°ÏÏÆESAÏ “ Brook street, curly yesterday morning 
TWO SEPARATE ïLATS.No. M Germut. Sm 6 lf leurisJ. Mr. McAvity was in his 

wanted. ^ERNEST * FAIRWEATH ER. G6th year and had been walking about 
Architect, 84 Germain SL | as usual up to a day or two previous to

his death. The funeral will be held to
morrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, FRUIT,
COUNTRY PRODUCE,

---- AND-----
GROCERS’ SUNDRIES.

Correspondence Solicited, and all Consignments 
handled to best advantage.

lately occupied b^M^r. John ^Mackay. Apply to
for 10c. Ex Ship Win. H. Corsar,

400 TONS

English Coal.Call at S. H. Hart’s and ask for
PINE IMPORTED CIGARS.

All the Leading Brands always on hand.

Central Cigar Store,
69 and 71 King St.

Beach insertk n| 

—OR—
rooms eac

PRICE VERY LOW.same as men would do.
P. 0. Box 1116, MONTREAL.

30 Foundling Street, - Montreal.
NEAR CUSTOM HOUSE.

CHEAP ADVERTISEING
, I El Ambab, the celebrated imported 

The GAZETTE prints short condensai jjlvana Cigare, are now taking the lead 
advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. I) to the United States. Try them. 
you „mt anything advertise. I only at Lotis Gbxen’s, 59 King street

R. P. & W.F. TARR,No "Ticket” Photos at Clime’s. Only
Br=aeMPp^sh^ee?^
Germain street

49 Smythe St., 74 Prince Wm. St.17 & 18 South Wharf. FOR A WEEK.Sold

/
.

MC2398 POOR DOCUMENT
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